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Acadian Forest assemblage, near Acadian Forest assemblage, near 
StrathgartneyStrathgartney, Prince Edward Island, Prince Edward Island



Crop management, including hay cultivation, Crop management, including hay cultivation, 
Arlington, NSArlington, NS



SpruceSpruce-- FirFir-- Aspen boreal forest Aspen boreal forest 
assemblage, Boreal Forest assemblage, Boreal Forest EcozoneEcozone, near , near 

Springdale, central NL.Springdale, central NL.



Glacial cirques, Glacial cirques, TorngatTorngat Mountains, Labrador. Mountains, Labrador. 



New New 
Brunswick Brunswick 

Newfoundland Newfoundland 
and Labrador and Labrador 

Nova Nova 
ScotiaScotia

Prince Prince 
Edward Edward 
Island Island 

Canada Canada 

Population, Population, 
2005 2005 

752752 000 000 516516 000 000 937937 900 900 138138 100 100 3232 270270 500 500 

Population Population 
change, change, 
20042004––2005 2005 
(%)(%)

––0.01 0.01 ––0.25 0.25 +0.04 +0.04 +0.14 +0.14 +0.9 +0.9 

Urban (%)Urban (%)(3)(3) 50 50 58 58 56 56 45 45 80 80 
Ages 0Ages 0––14 14 
(%)(%)

16.1 16.1 15.7 15.7 16.2 16.2 17.7 17.7 17.6 17.6 

Ages 15Ages 15––64 64 
(%)(%)

69.9 69.9 71.2 71.2 69.5 69.5 68.2 68.2 69.3 69.3 

Ages 65+ (%)Ages 65+ (%) 13.9 13.9 13.1 13.1 14.2 14.2 14.1 14.1 13.1 13.1 
Projected Projected 
population by population by 
2030 2030 

742742 600600 490490 000000 940940 100100 141141 500500 3636 182182 300300

DemographicsDemographics



Annual change Annual change –– mean temperaturemean temperature



2050s seasonal change2050s seasonal change



What to expectWhat to expect

Longer, hotter and drier summersLonger, hotter and drier summers
Increased thunderstorm & lightning activityIncreased thunderstorm & lightning activity
Increased storm activityIncreased storm activity
More winter & spring precipitation, More winter & spring precipitation, 
especially rainespecially rain
Stronger winds  Stronger winds  
Variable, generally reduced snow coverVariable, generally reduced snow cover
More More ‘‘anomalousanomalous’’ eventsevents
Decreased fogDecreased fog



Sea level riseSea level rise



Key findings Key findings 
Coastal communitiesCoastal communities
Extreme eventsExtreme events
Natural ecosystems Natural ecosystems 
Demographics and challenge of rural versus Demographics and challenge of rural versus 
urban areasurban areas
Coastal influence in the Atlantic region Coastal influence in the Atlantic region 
versus the inland regionsversus the inland regions



Damage from Hurricane Juan, BishopDamage from Hurricane Juan, Bishop’’s s 
Landing, HalifaxLanding, Halifax



Ice jamIce jam--induced flooding, Badger, NLinduced flooding, Badger, NL



2000

well in beach 1999

Erosion rates on transect indicated
by black broken line:
1968-1981:    9 m @ 1.4 m/a
1981-1990:  29 m @ 3.2 m/a



Communities and adaptationsCommunities and adaptations

Challenges due to changes in origin of Challenges due to changes in origin of 
people (urban versus local): adaptations people (urban versus local): adaptations 
vs. vs. ““beautybeauty”” of the place of the place 
But opportunities:But opportunities:

Longer season in the valley for cropsLonger season in the valley for crops
Less heating in winter, but maybe higher in Less heating in winter, but maybe higher in 
summer for air conditioningsummer for air conditioning
Change in tourismChange in tourism



MaladaptationsMaladaptations
Real adaptations versus Real adaptations versus maladaptationsmaladaptations
and reactionsand reactions



Construction of buildings on pylons, Construction of buildings on pylons, 
Grand Grand BarachoisBarachois, NB, NB



Average vs. ExtremeAverage vs. Extreme

average conditions impact average conditions impact 
agricultural activityagricultural activity
a single late frost, hailstorm, a single late frost, hailstorm, 
flood, or extended drought can flood, or extended drought can 
have an overriding effecthave an overriding effect
extreme events more difficult to extreme events more difficult to 
assessassess
increased frequency of drier and increased frequency of drier and 
hotter periodshotter periods
more intense precipitation eventsmore intense precipitation events
greater irregularity in last spring greater irregularity in last spring 
and first autumn frost datesand first autumn frost dates



Impacts affect more than just fish Impacts affect more than just fish ……
Changed pathogens, predators, Changed pathogens, predators, 
and pestsand pests
Impacts to infrastructureImpacts to infrastructure
Regulatory regimeRegulatory regime
Transportation, marketing, Transportation, marketing, 
communicationscommunications
Operational changes by fish Operational changes by fish 
harvestersharvesters
Health and safetyHealth and safety
SearchSearch--andand--rescue operationsrescue operations



Forestry Forestry …… 
species change less important than species change less important than ……

Changed pathogens, predators, Changed pathogens, predators, 
and pestsand pests
Transportation, marketing, Transportation, marketing, 
communicationscommunications
Operational changesOperational changes
Availability Availability 
Global competition & industry Global competition & industry 
responseresponse



Climate Impacts & TourismClimate Impacts & Tourism
Impacts on Tourism:Impacts on Tourism:

Increased wave erosion by Increased wave erosion by 
winter storm surges  winter storm surges  
Increased coastal erosion Increased coastal erosion 
and narrowing of beachesand narrowing of beaches
Coarsening of beach Coarsening of beach 
sedimentssediments
Increased degradation of Increased degradation of 
coastal dunescoastal dunes
Damage to trailsDamage to trails
Water supply and quality Water supply and quality 
concerns concerns –– drier summersdrier summers

Impacts of Tourism:Impacts of Tourism:
Increased visitation & Increased visitation & 
longer seasonlonger season
Enhanced tourist use Enhanced tourist use 
of natural areasof natural areas
Summer use of Summer use of 
wooded areas can wooded areas can 
result in an increase in result in an increase in 
forest fires (local & forest fires (local & 
distant)distant)
Increased use of ponds Increased use of ponds 
during summerduring summer



Case StudyCase Study

BouctoucheBouctouche
Small village where ecoSmall village where eco--
tourism has become one of tourism has become one of 
the most important the most important 
industriesindustries
Among the attractions, Le Among the attractions, Le 
Pays de la Pays de la SagouineSagouine, the , the 
Yacht Club, and La Dune Yacht Club, and La Dune 
de de BouctoucheBouctouche





Aboriginal communities Aboriginal communities -- situationsituation

Aboriginal communities, including Innu, Inuit and Aboriginal communities, including Innu, Inuit and 
MiMi’’kmaqkmaq among others, have a distinctive set of among others, have a distinctive set of 
socioeconomic conditions and strong TEK and socioeconomic conditions and strong TEK and 
traditions. traditions. 
Characteristically, Characteristically, 

higher proportions of young citizens higher proportions of young citizens 
Per capita earnings and incomes are lower Per capita earnings and incomes are lower 
than for the general populations of the region than for the general populations of the region 
Education levels are generally lower as wellEducation levels are generally lower as well
Traditionally, practiced seasonal migrationTraditionally, practiced seasonal migration



Traditional medicinal plantsTraditional medicinal plants

Sweetgrass 
and salt 
marshes 
plants

Mikmac First 
Nations of 
Elsipogtog



From North to South in 
red, salt marsh sampling 
in Marais de 
l’Embouchure de la 
Rivière St-Louis, Marais 
de la Grande Anse and 
Marais des Étroites 
jusqu’à la Pointe des 
Allains. In purple and in 
the red zones, sweetgrass 
sampling, including North 
Richibuctou Dune, in 
Kouchibouguac National 
Park of Canada.



Scenario 
with 2.55 m 
sea level 
rise from 
current level



Under the current conditions, moving Under the current conditions, moving 
structures from the coast would structures from the coast would 
require the community to acquire new require the community to acquire new 
lands farther inland.lands farther inland.
Concerns: costs and limitations. Concerns: costs and limitations. 
Degradation of their social and Degradation of their social and 
cultural integrity.cultural integrity.
Vulnerable to further climate change Vulnerable to further climate change 
impacts.impacts.

Planning and developmentPlanning and development



Key message: protection of the ecosystemKey message: protection of the ecosystem



ChallengesChallenges

How do we deal with demographics, social How do we deal with demographics, social 
income and economic drivers?income and economic drivers?
Can they adapt as well as other Can they adapt as well as other 
communities?communities?
What will be the socioWhat will be the socio--economic impacts economic impacts 
of these changes?of these changes?



Thank you!Thank you!
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